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Enhanced Learning

Turbocharged
Learning
For All
5G networks are shaping the frontiers of learning—with low-latency
connectivity and broad coverage, colleges and universities can deploy
solutions that transform how and where students learn.

Unlocking 5G potential to drive student success

Continuous access
to resources for
self-paced learning

Real-life
collaboration with
high-definition video

Modern digital
workplace
preparation

Connectivity that improves access and expands the recruiting base
Students in rural/remote areas
Under-resourced communities
Full-time caregivers and workers
Returning students looking to improve
their lives

Harnessing student enthusiasm with augmented reality (AR)
and virtual reality (VR) experiences
81% of students in a biology lab study agreed that VR
helped them feel motivated to understand the material and
interested in learning more about neural communication1

Enhanced Learning

Transformed
College
Experiences
Emerging connected technologies and systems will help institutions
and faculty reinvent department design, curriculum structure, and
better prepare students for the future of learning.

5G and artificial intelligence (AI) to give precise support
With faster speeds and increased bandwidth, 5G allows sophisticated AI
systems to collect and analyze multiple data streams, drawing timely next
steps for students, educators, and administrators.
Potential benefits include:
Improved retention
Elevated course success rates
Increased student engagement

Preparing for the future with 5G-enabled technology

85

%

of jobs that today’s students will have
in 2030 don’t yet exist2
Emerging roles:3
Virtual identity defender

Algorithm bias auditor

Machine personality architect

Drone manager

Haptic interface designer

Up-Leveled Research

Lower
Barriers To
Discovery
For many colleges and universities, research draws both talent and
investment from a range of sources. Connected infrastructure is more
important than ever for institutions looking to fund bold research.

New funding opportunities highlight connectivity needs

$1 Billion +

private sector annual investment in campus-adjacent
research facilities across the country4
With an influx of funds, cutting-edge facilities need fast,
reliable connectivity—5G offers speed, bandwidth, and
mobility virtually anywhere a project takes educators
and researchers

Data at researchers’ fingertips
5G networks support increased capacity and faster data
transmission for large projects, from simulated medical
trials and artificial neural networks to autonomous
technologies for smart city development

Creating a testbed for innovation requires increased capacity and
bandwidth across facilities
The 5G-connected future incubator at Georgia Tech

25,000
3-mile

5

square-foot
facility
autonomous vehicle
test track

500-acre

“smart city”
technology park

All powered by T-Mobile Extended Range and Ultra Capacity 5G

Up-Leveled Research

Strategic
Technology For
Powering Innovation
Technology will be more than a small component of departmental
budgets in the future—it will be a core competency for students,
faculty, and staff alike.

Filling the leadership gap
In a recent survey, only 10% of higher education institutions
had a dedicated technology leadership role6
Institutions that prioritize technology leadership will be
better positioned to manage change through the digital
transformations to come

Today’s world of work: attracting talent with technology opportunities
66% of workers in a recent Gallup survey said learning
new skills is a top perk when evaluating new jobs—61%
said upskilling was an important reason to stay at their job7
With the promise of academic leadership that champions
emerging technologies, colleges and universities can attract
new and experienced researchers

Connected Campuses

Uncovering
Efficiency
With 5G
More connected devices on campus enhance how people interact with
the physical environment, leading to smarter operational decisions and
safer learning experiences.

5G-powered smart buildings: improving sustainability and safety
Greener buildings
The average commercial building wastes 30% of the
energy it consumes8
Automated controls for HVAC, lighting, and water
systems support more efficient operations

Enhanced safety
82% of students reported personal safety concerns as they
returned to campus in fall of 20219
Real-time security with biometric access, location intelligence,
and advanced video analytics provides operational efficiency for
institutions and peace of mind for students

Connected Campuses

Enabling Smart
Campuses

A microcosm of emerging smart cities, smart campuses bring together
technologies and powerful connectivity to blend the physical and
digital world.

Tech-savvy students want connectivity on campus
50% of Americans 18–29 say they are almost constantly online10

The benefits of smart campus infrastructure
More comfort for students,
faculty, and staff through
automated building controls,
personalized content and
push notifications, and more
Enhanced safety with smart
access controls, computer
vision analysis, and more

Data-driven insights
for facility and campus
optimization with Internet
of Things (IoT) devices
Turbocharged learning
through AI, AR/VR, 3D
printing, and multi-access
edge computing

Maximized Revenue

Flexible,
Cost-Effective
Campuses
By rethinking campus buildings and facilities, institutions can unlock
value in both the virtual and in-person settings.

Modernizing buildings through adaptive reuse
50% less expensive than building new, while providing the same amount of space11
Empty classrooms become small group settings and
instruction platforms for hybrid learning
Large lecture halls transform into tech-enabled,
multi-purpose spaces for events and live streams12
Pausing new construction in favor of repurposed or
outdoor infrastructure, saving money and focusing
investments on unique student life experiences13

Maximized Revenue

New Opportunities
To Improve The
Bottom Line
As the world returns to a new normal and technology evolves, colleges
and universities will be able to access innovative new revenue streams
through connected technologies on increasingly fast 5G networks.

Example: e-sports to rival college football programs in revenue and ROI14
Nearly 500 million global audience
$1.5 billion revenue by 2024
185 collegiate teams
Revenue from ticket sales, merchandise, TV deals

Greater automation can help reduce costs and increase revenue
Autonomous fleet ownership
50% more cost-effective than traditional vehicles
by 2030–204015

Robot deliveries
Increased on-campus food delivery sales through
technology partnerships16
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